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TEItMH OK SUlLsUttlPTION.
tidily by mII per yraer... M 00
lftll by until per month, .-- -. W
A'eekly by mull per year,. .... 1 UO

-- If not pntd In advnnca tbe price
rnarged for the W'kkki.t JotmMAb will be
f IO peryenr. If papers are not delivered
promptly nllly theolllce.

KKHS UKMVKKY in OAltlUKlt.
Dully rortelngle wrek,. I5ctt.
J (ally fur two week, . .. ZTicto.
Jally by month,.. . 6uct

Collection will bo made on 11 ond 1Mb
of mouth. Hubterlheni will pleane leave
money forcarrlemnt lioune or whereon It
I delivered, oim to en line no delay In
oollect'oii

TlIR KVKNItlO Cei'ITAI. JOUU.VAI, rCRU- -

larly itxjelve. the afternoon iwoclnted
presidUpatcbcK.

GILBERT k PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Brushes, Windowglass, Etc, Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big
Can Baking Powder,

LOCAL JIAIlKI'.r.

Wheat, net 02i ecntB per hu.
Hops, active; SS.toWi cenU per lb

.Stroiig'HftrMniirunt.
HIINHAY DINNKIl lllf.h OK PAlli:.

MIENU
BOtll'

Crwini ofChlolteii Green Turtle
riHir

jlulu-- Hulinon
IINTKKH

Minced Turkey Oynter I'littlc
Lunili Tongue French IViw

ItOAHl'
Chicken with I Jk-e--l

Mutton Veal I'orle
vwiktaiii.im

Corn Toiiiutoc-- l'otnloe-- r

I'ABTUV
Illnckberry Pumpkin

DhHSIIHT
Orange CiihIukI

IVult
Ten Cotli-- o Milk

A Youwi Jmdy J)uowni:i). In
returning from a midnight Hiippe-- i

at u iiiiiH(iiuriiilu ball at Merlin I'll
day .light, Miss Ida Simpkins, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bay
Simpkins, stepped (11 a bridge
crossing a and full In. The
body was recovered Saturday and
funeral held Sunday She was 18

yeaesofngo and highly respected.
Itosebiirg Review.

Takimii Timtisionv. I'hu court
Is sllll taking evidence In the June
Clark damage suit against

1'nelllu company. The
U'Htlinony Is only about half In yet.
Itullroad ConnnlsHloiier Colvlg was
among tho wit u esses examined yes-
terday afternoon,

JoitDAN BOYH INDIC'I'III). The
notorious Jonlnii boys weio Indicted
ly the grand Jury yestenlay after- -

niMu. These lour pals were also In-

dicted for the wmio ollbimo. Baker,
nno of the men who was Indicted
has served one term hi the peiilten,
tlary and Is now in u way to try It
again.

" m ii

A IttiNAWAV Ti:am. Kurly last
evening as tho milk wagon or Mr.
Dollarhlde was making Its regular
rounds thu team became frightened
and ran away. Tho driver was
thrown out Into tho mud and the
(lowing milk and cans weie scattered
prouilncuoiiHly on the street. The
driver em-ape- unhurt, the wagon
was consldeiatily damaged.

KiiKHit Kvkuy Day. Angel,
wine, citron, fruit and pound cake.
Any kind of oako you call for at
Fttong's ustatiraut.

JtJKT I.MI'OllTHI,J. U. Wright
has Just luiH)rted somu ohoh-- e ehluu
ware, cuiihIsIIiivi of dinner and tea
suts, extra plates, houu dishes and
oild pieces,

Bknatkok HoiinkV Home don't
earn which, hut It Is a fuel that
member of onoh enjoy those superi-
or erouurles from KurriirA--. Co.', for
all lioiisekeejHtrs buy them.

KAHI.Y ami IiAtk. That early
garden tiuek and Into winter fruit at
Kurrnr .V t'o.'s Is what altraets tho
eye of houekeeHrs.

Uou-- in 'i in: llotfr.it. At 118
Btatostit-u- t then Is freiuuutly con.
teutlon fur some of tluvo bat gains
In shoe. Jas, Doulmin ,1 Co. are
the leaders on low prle-ew-.

Om.v a Fkw. A reHirltir was
Informed this iiioruliig that tho
Salem Woolen Mill store, Imp only
a few of this year's blankets left,
and pet-poin-i wanting a suiwrlor
nrtlulu should buy at omv.

"' - - . .i

Tiih Ittwii.-K- or thooW ami W
ground or the legUlatora at Cutter-llli'- a

U unabated. People txwlek
the nu'inbcrs uro buying them as a
mere work of art.

The llueti tale at llolverwui's is
proving a boon to many a Iiouhv
keeper of limited meuns. Don't
full to get some of (hone rare bar-
gain.

Wa.vj-hii- . Hvery baiy and gui-
tar player to call at Diamond's
MuUo Ilouke and learn something
loiitsadvautage. 2MI41

Don't forget the linen hale at Huh
verson's this weok.

UvANOKUUAi.-T- he sniiouiul
KiHleavoreutertuliiineiit and social
for Friday eveulng is MstMjiMl.

enti. Mft.tf

ill;SLATURE

Continued from flmt page.

could support the bill.
Wcatherford In patriotic term.,

HUpportcd the bill.
Fulton said the bill ought to pans,

because those old veterans had made
Oregon what It la today and this la
none too much for um to do. Speaking
or Senator Walt ho Bald that the
senator was not only a veteran In
the Indian war but of tho eenato.

Bonalor Cognwell supported the
bill and said theso veterans did not
receive 320 ncrcu of land from the
government, but had reserved 820
acres each and given the stato of
Oregon to tho government.

The bill carried, all the Henators
voting for it.

NoSOl-- Hy McCraken, for the
protection of game add fish and
creating a fund therefor. Failed to
pllHd.

B C It No 14-- By Fulton, requir-
ing the secretary of state to furnish
copies of Journals of eacli house and
the session laws to each member.
Adopted.

H II No 231 By Coleman, for the
relief of A M Osborn. Passed.

No 279 By Baker, amending
charter of Salem. Passed.

Veatcli oflun-- a resolution thank-
ing the representatives of tho press
for courtesies shown tho members
of tho senate. Adopted.

Weatherford ollered a resolution
thanking President Simon for the
ralr and Impartial manner In whicl
ho had presided. Senator Cogswell
look the cliulr and put tho motion,
It was carried unanimously.

No 21 By Story, relating to state
mining bureau and mineralogist
and geologist. Failed to pass.

No rr By Stewart, for bridge
across Willamette river atSellwood.
Passed.

No 288 -- By Welch, authorizing
JQABolbyetal to build a bridge
across John Day river. Passed.

No 215-- By Dtistln, for tho pro-toct'o- n

of elk. Failed to pass.
and failed to pass.

Veatch Introduced resolution
giving all the debris to tho represen
tatlvcsof thu press and janitors ex-

cept what could be found on the
presidents and clerks' desks. The
president said It was unanimously
cairlcd.

Utiles were suspended and senate
bill No 101, by Tongue, providing
for a stato board of equalization was
read a third time and pasned.

Senator Moore ollered n resolu-
tion asking the senate to suspend
rule 11 as to senate bill No 191.
Resolution adopted.

No 1811-- By MeCall, creating stato
hoard of horticulture. Passed.

No2W)-- By Hall, Jurisdiction In
Justice court. Passed.

No UMl-- By Thomas, relating to
criminal code. Pawed.

Adjourned at 1 a in until 9 a m.
IIOI'HK AITKHNOON.

Sai.km, Fi:ii. "0, 1891.

iiihoi.ution.
By Miller, that legislature elect

railroad ecmmlssloners at 2 p. in.
Adopted.

House concurred In sonato amend-
ments to 11 11 1211.

JOINT CONVENTION,
House and senate met at 2 p. in.

hi hall of house of representatives
and elected following republican
caucus nominees.

Railroad commissioners George
W. Colvlg, ltosehurg; Robert Clow,
Junction City; A. N. Hamilton,
Union.

Fish commissioners F. C. Reed,
R. C. Campbell and George. T. My
ers.

Pilot comiulssIotuTs-- J, F. Hallo-ra-n

and B. F. Packard, Astoria, and
J. A. Brown, Portland.

Food commissioner W. W. Bak
er, of Portland.

l.llinirlan J, B, I'titmnn,
Boatman at Astoria Adolph

Johnson.
Rep. Holmes on behalf of demo

crat lo caucus, seconded nomination
nomination of J. B. Putmau, for
state librarian, and he received the
unanimous vote of all tho member.

JIII.I.S I'AKSKl).

No. 110 By Cross, creating oHlce
of attorney general. By special
resolution taken up to be placed on
;ird reading. Motion to suspend
rules lost.

II Oh COM.MITTHt.
To visit asylum for Insane

Adopted.
'li credit awxiunts of Ort-go- ti na

tional guard, Adopted
Also rojwrt on pctittcntlary

atlopted.
Houho wiiuurred In senate amend

ments toS B No, tH).

lilUNATi: IIII.IJJ ON til) UKADINO
No. 81 By Myera, reganllng

ulalms for costs ami disbursements.
PawHHt.

N. Maukay, to protect
title of the owners of tloatlug logs
ami lumber.

o. IIS By Crons, to encourage
u more thorough prewratlou of
teauherv. PumkhI,

No. ITtl By Carson, providing
(taymeiit of money due Sauuisl 11.
Thurston, and dUbursemeut of the
same. l,ott.

ltep. Coleiuau inovevl txxmsldt-m- -

tlwu, ami Rep. Ariiutiong made a
statement upon which bill was
(tatoed,

Nik 170-- By JUteh, providing
tjutirterly teachers' exaiuluatlou.
Patscd.

Houxt rvwKhxl front Its amend- -
menu to 8. It. Qt, regultlngala- -

Oo to (VUiuaii &. Ofltairn for iiwir
' rle-ao- f wunty treanurera.

rubber. , j Nn. 118-- Hy Meauv,
';' ii j iiruvldlutr for Invcettiietit oflrrodu

Tun 4.em gti-a- lauhdti'. aw'o'WvNilJ fuwJ, ul reil Hev

J $n. 227 Hy Moore, rvlailuy to TflW

terms of county officers. Parsed.
Secatfl amendments to No. 116,

relating to education of defective
children, were concurred In.

Senate bills Nos. 49, 180, 121,
wagon road bills were tabled.

No. 34 By Weatherford, for Al-

bany and Astoria railroad bridge
across tho Willamette. Passed.

No. SOS By Norval, securing
lions for laborers on mining
claims.

HANDSOUKLY RRUEUUBHD.

A little before midnight while tbe
house was In the midst of their Jokes
and hits on the members, a vote of
thanks waa tendered to the speaker
for the able, Impartial and efficient
manner in which he had discharged
his duties. Tbe vote was unani-
mous, and when It was announced
by reading clerk, Judge Moore, of
Corvallis, was called to say a few
words. He stepped upon the speak-
er's platform and In a neat speech on
the appreciation the members had
of the fairness of the ruling nnd con-
ducting, and as a token of this he
presented Mr. Geer a fine gold
watch aad chain from tho members.
The surprise was complete to the
speaker and he was at first at a loss
for something to say, but he soon
collected himself and with a few
well chosen worda thanked the
members for their remembrance.

THK PAY OK CI.EItKfl.

The house voted last night to pay
the four clerks of that body $10 a
day each; the sergeant-at-arms7-

mall-carri- ffl; door-keep- f0;ass't.
door-keep-er 5; copying clerk $4:
pages?!.

si:nate moknino hesmon.
Feb. 21. '91.

Roll call. Reading of Journal.
Under J It 25, to welcome Presl

dent Harrison upon his arrival In
Oregnti, Senator Fullertou and
Kaklu wero appointed mombers
of the committee on part of seuste.

Senators Tongue, Weatherford and
Leonoy, wero appointed commit-
tee lo notify his excellency, tbe gov
eruor that the legislature was now
about to adjourn. Tho committee re-

paired to tho executive department
performed their duty and reported'
that his excellency had no further
communication to make at this
time.

Mlllor ottered a resolution, tender-
ing thanks of the senate to tho chief
clerk and 1st and 2d assistants, for
their services.

Tho morning hour was spent by
the president In signing bills.

Fulton said that, as the constitu-
tion provides that the seal of gov
eminent could not be changed un-
der twenty years, and twenty years
had expired since its location, he
took It that it was the duty of their
senate to te the neat of govern-
ment, and he therefore movcU that
tho scat of government be changed
to Sclo. Tongue moved to amend by
locating the capital at Sodavllle.

President Hlmou, with hm ever
ready Wit declared that Sclo was the
unanimous choice for the seat of
government.

Just at the elosj of tho senate ses
slon, President Simon read a short
and well framed address, returning
thauki to the oflleers, members and
employes of the senate, for their
kind and courteous treatment dur-
ing the entire seaslou.

ile then declared the senate ad-
journed sine die.

HOUSK FOHKNOON.

SAi.m, Feb. 21, 1891.

House met at 0:30 a. ni., the
speaker In the chair.

Committee to Investigate oooks of
Secretary of State made a favorable
report. Adopted.

Committee on agriculture nude an
adverse reort on State Weather
Bureau. Adopted.

House coucurred lu senate resole.,
tlou that Secretary of State audit.

H BNo271-- Uy Mluto, for state
to purchase state fair grounds, Indefi-
nitely iKwtponed. Covered by an
other bill already passed.

iU MNo6,askiug congress to con-sld- cr

Indian war veterans' claims,
was called up and adopted.

Rep Moore moved reconsideration
of bill to purchase grounds fur deaf
mute school. Lost.

HKSOMJTION.
By Miller, That pages of house,

having been unusually etllcieut, re
ceived fo. a day, Instead or $4.
Adopted.

HI'KAKKU OICKU'H ADDHKSH.
As the hour for tlual adjournment

had arrived tho speaker a rove and
lu a few nicely worded seutettcva de
clared the house adjourned, He
said It was au hour fraught more
with regret and sorrow, thau with
pleasure and Joy. The esalon had
been ever harmoulous. aud all had
received vutertalumeut uud I uit mo

thauked them nil wild
ho to the
only grateful memories of klud.

to him and devotlou to
eouitltueuU.

The hammer fell themembem
jvarteel haud-obaklii-

Foil eSemeKH. Clainic. I hereby
auuiHincd inyaelf aa a candidate for
Bohool Clerk for DUtrlct No, 24.

tf 8. lUxioa.

fare of tbe 8t, rratauraat.
KvvrythluK flrat cUta.

at the

aMmn "ft nirr rti

SOCIAL EVENTS.

""
DRAMA Al JEKKKKSON.

For the benctlt of the Trombone '

Band, last Saturday evening,
Feb. 14th, the people of Jtflersou
and vicinity had the pleamro or,
wituesslngone of George W. Baker's
popular dramas. "RelH.-ecu'- s Tri-- .
umph," by the following cast of I

characters: Mrs. Fannie Murphy, ; Jef MullJ ,,fpk
as Mrs. Leluud (an aged widow), i vt:irrAjf.i
She played her part well. I'lniui "Beans Miliar Corn
Perry, as Mrs. Kokemau, a wealthy
old lady, (though her part being a
difficult one, was well rendeied).
Carrie Shoemaker, a Rebecca, u

foundllbg, (aged nineteen). Mips

Shoemaker is one or our popul.n
school teachers. She has a gmcelul
maimer on the stage, and with her
well cultivated voice, tendered her
part second to none. Clarissa Cod-ma-

an old maid, was represented
by Miss. Avis Hudelsou, daughtvr of
our popular hardware merchant, A.
B. Hudelson. Miss Hudelson, one
of our efficient sclitM)! teachers, while
ou the stage, was and

her part well. The character
Gyps, a colored was carried by
Miss Ida Sandem, In u manner
which reflects credit on her as an
actress. Miss Sue Reeves, as Dora
Gains, did well. Sue is one of our
coming young ladies, and the man-
lier In which she curried her
part entitles her to much credit.
Zoe Lance, us Comer, an

In acting uud speaking gave
force and spirit to the play. The
character or Meg, a vagrant, was
represented by May Reeves, the va-

rious changes and circumstaui es,
it difficult to carry, but wus

delivered lu first-clue- s style. Hattle
Kirk, as Gusiio Green; Cairie Mar-
tin, as Maria Gruy , Nettle Cornelius,
as Leeds; Minnie Kirk, as
Grace Greenwood; Anna Allen, as
Emma Stephens; Emma Murphy,
us Nellie Dunbar; Van Scoy,
as Sada Morrel; and Shoe-
maker, as Jennie Woodman. All

their paits well, thus making
it a complete succ-ss- . Tho public
opinion Is that this is the best p)a,
imu nas ever ueen oeiiveretl on tin-stag- e

lu Jeflernon. The pioceedt.
therefrom telng $6U. rlho people
were so well pleased with and
the music furnished by the band,
that they would like to it ed

In the near Allure. Quite a
number were present from Turner
uud vicinity and gave the girls a
preening Invitation to the
draii.-- in their The invita-
tion bus ben accepted, and the time

111 soon be set. Tho at their
regular meeting Monday nl,ht
adopted resolutions extending
thanks to tho ladies who so kindly
iihslsit-i- l in making the above drama
a grand success.

K.NieuiTsor llAI.r,.
The eutertulumeut, fco-- j al and ball

given by the Knights of Pythias lu
llielrliall in the IliMtianco building
ThuiHdii night was a complete sue-- s.

A tine musical and literary
program was rendered and an iit

MipK-- r nerved of whiih all
partook freely. After tho tables
were denied a few were spent
very pleasantly in dancing. The
hall wan nicely deceirated and every-
thing made-attractiv- e and given
a pleasant appearance. Tho jieople
of this liciievedeutMK-let- y knpw how
to conduct a social gathering aud

it a success. An impor-
tant part or the exercise or the even-In- g

wait the social order. Those who
dlil not lake part lu the dancing
gathered around the table In the

hall and enjoyed a few games
of ami social converse.

HIK'IAI. AND 1IASKKT I'AUTY.
Sumpter Camp No. 8, Koiw of Vet-

erans, amlsted by the ladle a of Seeli;-wlc- k

relief ceirjw, will a banket
we lid and dancing learty at their
hall In liiBUrauee block Moudoyeye-iiltH-

March 2d. They will a
Hood fraternal arty and seieial
catherhig. Luncheon will beserved
by the ladies, gainen will Ih pro-vhlee-l,

ami those wiiihlng to daiii--e

will le given the use of a canva?HHl
tlewr and geioel orcheMtra. A nomi-
nal fet will le chart-eel- , the surplus
of which will be divided between
the two orelers and um.nl for a dece-ratlo- u

day (uud. All fiiendrt of
the-u- e patriotic orders are Invlte-e- l to
participate, with and enjoy a
wiioicaome ami whole-seiulee- l

nlug.
eve--

Ol'KHA HOUSK
Abont oue hu ml reel were

pri-eeen- Those who atteude!, speak
In hlejh terms of thin and
clulm It was the elam-- eif the
muH)u eif thoee jr'veii under the -

oe the Salem City llaud.
MONDAY IlKCITAU

Invitation are out for a plauound
tion. At tho opening he had uked euiff recital by the pupil, of Mhue
for herty uud m and Thurutou fur Mondtty
hIhUuco Mud lu uo liiiUuoe hd uy l eveulug, 23d, at their tvonis In
tuemtier rvfue( him this. He the new hltx-k- . The minlU

heartily and
would carry hack farm

their
net

aud
with

W.

laul
MealaSScta.

acted
girl,

Kate Irish
girl,

made

Alice

Atha
Elba

acted

this,

have

play
town.

band

their

hours

make

main
cards

give

have

Hum

IIAl.U
hthoi)8

Rnnt

their
Feb,
bunk

their

will be ably ablated tiy MM Thorn
ton, aud thu friend cau exeet a
rare treat lu the musical Hue.

IUWN TKNNI8 CLl'll.
Tho Balem Lawn TeuuU club

mrl ou Turaday of thU wwek at the
rvleleuee of Mr. aud Mr. Ilolverson
Tho couii1exlou of this &sem
bly of alem, BoeleCj-- ivonle al wn
earrh-- a with it splendid social at
tmiaphere. The evening at Mr. and
Mia. llolversou'a wa ieut In!

MlTrnKHi FleMMM'ri

m't Reel Writ,
O.nk Tmaup.-- Ou low tramp 7 rl'V1 ,0 '....I cooauu luoaleiau,Ustnbwaklu rock toelay la frout wde4i.t f..rfraryouwlU alarm S...V V..J j.i, mm m wuun wh aau irienu we will (Ml U

week laid before ulm to work J"t what you nvd. It HoiPa
MituJole,

I

m

a

a

uw nw. CUlhw me-tlcl- lu ouea llk

St. Paul Kcstnai-.ini- .

SUNDAY DINNKIt lllf.l, OK 1' VIIK.

MENU.
SKlt'l'

Clam Chowder
nsit

Baked Sulni-n- i

IJNTKKK
Fricns'teeof Ve.il furU.ey Family

Style Rice Fritters with
Jelly

Ve,
Hiring

duncv,

aen-l-

Te

Mushed Potato
I'ASTHY ,

Custarel Pie
IJKkSKUT

St, Margueiite Ptiddlng
Fruit

Ciifl'ee

IlKLI'ItlLS SEUVICKS.

Mill:

U.MTAHIAN SOCIKTY.- - -- Re;V. II.
H. Brown, minister. Services at
10:30 a. in. and 7:.'!0 p. in. Themes.
"Peter's Lesson," and "The Wid-
ow's Barrel of Meal."

P es n v t e it ian. Rev. Robert
Whitaker will preach :it 10:30 a. m.
and the pastor will preach at 7 p. m.
Sal-bat- School al noon; Y.P.S.C.E.
at 0 p. m.

Bai-iib- t Ciiuitcit. lu the morn-
ing at 10:30, Dr. Qwyuue, of the
Presbyterian church will preach.
Evening services at 7, by the pas
tor. Subject, "The Young Man
Welcomed." Sunduy school ut ll:4'j
a. m. Endeavor meeting at 0 p m.

Ciihistian. "Rock or Sand?"
aud "Is Chriitianity Dying?" will
respectively he the morning aud
evening themes of Roy. J. B.
Johimoti at the Christian churcV,
corner or Center and High streets.
Service's at 1 1 a. in. and 7 p. in. Sim-ela- y

school 10 a. in. Christian Endea-
vor bociety 0 p. m.

The TTor'.il rnriohud.
T'ic faciJitic. of the present dav foi

he of everything that will
conduce to the material welfare and
comfortof manki.id are almost unlim.
iteel, and vlieu Sjrup of Fig3 was first
produced the world was enriched with
the only perfect laxative known, as it
is the only remedy vh:ch is truly
pleasing and refreshing to the taste
and prompt and effectual to cleanse
the system gently in the Spring-tim- e

or, in fact, r.t any time, aud the better
it is known l!:e more popular it be
comes.

Fen- - anything 'in the grocery line
that you can't find In the other
stores, come to us, as wo make a
specialty of keeping every thing in
the fancy eatable line. Front it
Gile.

That new line f "exotic" waie is
a daisy. Sroat & Gile have it in
sets aud opcn-sloeU- .

Savon 'iiuudry wiap only o cents a
bar at Cr!snian fc Osl urn's.

Wood Kilt S.vi.k. Rlir Hi- - and
maple. Leivo niders at .1. C.
lirowu & Go's hiidware store, Sa-'i-

Kit AN K IlAltnl.I)
m

Koit SouexM. Ui.i.uk. Prof. S. A.
Kandlo Is hereby plaeeel in uoniina- -

tion for election to tho olllee of
clerk of Diatrlct 21, Marion county,
Oregon. M..v Citi.kns.

Candidatu Ktiu School C'i.kuk.,,... l ... . i .
i iie; uiiui'iMiu'ii uertliv au- -

nouueeh himself as a candidate for
as hcIiooI clerk for eti.s-tri-

No. V. II. Simi-mi.v- .

.5- -1 ft

Monleo Hros. still take the lead on
low priced photo-- . Only the beat.

KouSalk A parlor set, iiKpiire-a- t

Mrs. 11. I)am-iiid- , 247 Front
street. 0.14 ot

He in. Urns', chow-cho- and pick
h-- Durkeo'a salad tlressing, Dur
hum's coe-oau- and tomato catsup
fresh at Jos. Clark's Court Stieel
Grocery.

IhAAOON At th Drtif-Mut- e

fchool in this city, Krhliiv, Keb.
--1), KS01, at S p. m., Willie Isaac
fcon, m;edhout l.tjoarsof tynholel
piieumoiila.
The elecewexl hid Umii nt tlu

nchool four teerim Hh jwrents,
who resident Cohurir, luetic couutv,
wero with him when ho died, hav-lu- g

arrlve-e- l in Siilom yesttorday.
The remains were taken to Ceihurj:
thin morning for burial.

iiow's rtii?
Wo oiler One Umielroel Dollars rewaul for any oieto eif cntnrrh thaicannot tw oureel by takliar na',Catarrh Cum.

loleslei, Olllee. ' '
VVe:.!ho wKHeHl, have knownKJ. Chouey for the last 16 ywrs

and Udloye him hewoniuh
in nn uusuitvM inenHiiiHI.ilw nu.l rt
ancially able to carry euit any etblim-tlou- s

made by their Arm.
iVmSa Tmi ax u ldej Drue

glttU, Toledo, Ohio.
MVLI,JN,rV K,VNAN e Mauvix.W Druwlste., Tulmln, OhioItall'a Catarrh Curt U ink.,,. ,...

nally, aethiK dlnvtly mum the btu,Hl
and iiiuwMia eurfieee of the ai,,lestiuiuiilala Mtit free, VtWv 78cper Utile, 4d by u drusgUts.

DbcrlmmatUn.
HuyenwlHiMHiiai-iliMviiiaiHilttH- ,

111 nUWll I Hit aaMMkLt . ...
1M out for the Buuday bill of i K"'' JWcouvere,at.d 'rtal, eurtaW V' aM.. . B . ,...,v num llltu, .v n in inn lul

has
i

.
out .

'

i. ,i; HKIS IHIWUO J. U.
opposite ljulel

A ur ir tiU,
llABktttf lHtf mxa. - ...

M..v7rtL.Tir. -- v..-. - r i
ur-ct5r--ftsBAratjurllla, w hleh will Hfl u out VSr&" ?. B1of tht eUiikenu ruiulliiou ii. . (r. RwiiA Ptu ft,

J atatiirM.llMlll.....l.i w.T' " et Ijm

in:i.

.Iiimi nvwli ! nit .. ifi. , vi-i-
n". " .!'-.- "" "- - in a. hmw, athgra HaMac Ki

.

Z :;.Vi.wJ:e. ' " ,v' ueueieieiiowpoteBl tht r . w4 le.
m U our. Sa'SSuil weT,

I J1HU

H a a fa

fUvmtiTima
Of kla.ll
M4ik es.
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ir riUi ' i ' "nil V

.vfijppffiqg?
,&y ttfess
i 11 yCirfTVr--J- ) 2i:-- i
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otstb 3srrjoTs
Both the nietjiKi end lesit'ts when
yrupof Figs is taken ; it ia pleasant

md reira!iiii(; to tlio ta&le. r.ndachj
ently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

-- ;ver and Bowels. clea:isf8 tlio sya--r- a

effectually, dispels coidB, her.d-ic!- if

3 and fevers ami cures habitua
coiiatipation permanently. ForBak
i; o"c and 1 buttles by all

UuFORMA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRASCISCO, C'L

'"HVJULE X" ftfjv YORK, VI'.

AY ELLA!

Look over my wardmbe and
take some of my old cloth-
ing down to the Dye Works., 1S3.

Commercial Street, and have them
dyed nnd renovated and we can save
enough to buy you a new dress In
the spring. All right,dear,I will do
so riht away.

JOHN HUGHES,

Dealer in Groceries, Faints, Oils
and window Glass, Wall Ta-
per and Border, Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

M

NEW ADVEKTISKMKVTS.

HS. M. E. AlcfOY, l'hynlclan nrul Sur-
geon. Olllco and rooms in InJeltiir

house, Kreint and Center utreetH, near the-
foot of Marlon nnd I'olk Co, brlde. ('hrou
Ic dlRpapes n snecl iltv. Curo or no nuv
CoiiBiiltutlon free.

Notice of Annual
JUL'.

Meet- -

VTOTICK is given lo the lecnl vol
1 ersof heliool district No. I'l. of .Marlon

county, state of Oreuon, that the anuunl
m eetl uk for mid dlstrii t w ill be held

at the opera house In Salem, Orcijuu, to
heuln at the hour of 7:) o'clock D. in . on
the 1st Monda , be log thetid day of .March,
1SUI. IhK ineeilnjjls culled for the pur
Hoseofube-ertalului- ; the ulll nndnclloa ot
Mid district In iei;ard to the Usueand sale
ofbonds for building n school house, ond
Ievj Ing a tax for chool purposed, and tho
tninwirtlon of such other busliu'ss usual
at such meetings.

K. 11 SMITH,
Chairman Hoard of Directors.

Atlestrl
V. Ii. SIMPSON, District Clerk.

1 ebrimry is, lu 1

CLOVER SEE!)
KorMile at my on Hoe-el- l prairie,or deihered In.salemat l.'ci'ins p r, uud.

Iiiinnnil clear of C'uund e lliitlt- - seed
i 111 Jin-- w JOHN M .hM

M J.PATTOX.M. 1).

. Ududge Dluck, Saleo, Oicsod.

and children, chrome
huh prutiie u senses

A SPECIALTY.
Jti otlice day and night.

IICV,

Or
J'OTi SALE

School

Consultation

Trade for Real Estate,
A good span ol work horses, well brokeddies MAltriN iHdMiNuiv
Llllm Turner, (Iregtln.

FOR SCHOOL CI ERK.

I'ltOI-- . 8 A KANIiLi: Is he ehy placedu t.omlnaHon for cKctleu lo ilu ollice oleleik of I) st. ., .M,.rU.n
iregon. Mauy Cltlietis.

k Sc iooI 111

A Imroliv unnonniv tnyswirnsa
for sl,o,d yierk fur Dls'rie No 2.

W. -. 1IOUCS.

H'ai!Ti:iilv mmjus himixation
NoUe U hweby guen lluet the nexKUlHr eiuarieru n.mlimll.m e.f apeill

In lhee.HJUU.Hirt In lem, ilrtwon
murtwrj as ian. Appllaauu mu.t ii.riMintRttuiomlntsUin.

iwtsi-nae- at or JHHonwun.
illtd-de- v

Dissolution Xoticis

- all iHtiVrSf

S.V1JW, Keb. W, !.
meiiHiria.

JJCOlTaXHS-illlftt-.

lINKTBI) HOUSES.
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On-- ru 'e?ign of Vibrating S'lti'lle Muchlui- - i '.
went of that nopular principle,
what makes it :

eU

1st The lightest running machine in the market,
lid The simplest machine in the woild. It iceiuucj l,

- i

dd l lie onl. Vibrator that makes a perfect iitch a r- - an!' heretofor. I
iih-e- in family machines only hv our Oselll.elor I

Jfl Ti... ..!.. Tn.. ..,.. ...i.:.. i. . i ..i... . i I

niiuiii. uuuiiu-u- i icumhu, uuhtjii), ,!,"t
work.

POINTS OF
hn far shorter needle than auv other ma-ihln- im
has the simplest shuttle made: you can't help thr.M.l.i,,'
hu the latest mid best form lutumalie bobbin winder
has the latest and best stitch regulator. Bv simply turnin rnvl
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SUPERIORITY

The undersigned is prepared to funiis--h buyers nl!

kinds of farm lands at the best rates. Also citv lind
property. L. C. FISIlEli, 107 P. (. IWock.SaK

PgSlgSpf ho ,,' Ai! K,nis ,,flii iifvnnr viwWjiWIJIjAL!:M I ) lQ I
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flrfi Rnmn Pnnnln Slwnvs I.

$i They neeer look ahead nor think. PcoDle hut;
i . . .... r

.ui-.- io Han tin punting season, run to the grew
their se:d. and then repent over It for is mnn!h(.t- -
than top and think hat they ill want for the prf .!

VICK'S SEEDS neeer disappoint, is then:
from the millions who ha e planted them If it u IV

or Negetable Seeds, Plants, Iiulbs, or anjthtcjk
line, .IMA'iJ XO MISTAKE this year but e

cents tur Viclz's riorul Guide, deduct tie
from first order, it costs nothing. This p. Mti
logu: contains three colored plates. Grandest St
ties eer offered, J:oo in cash premiums t tl eie
club orders $iooo cash prizes at one of the Sta't
Grand offer, chance for all. Made In different

before : ioo dipm 81 Tnl mrH

JAMES VICK, SEEOSMAK,,'
Il()eilITCR,

iir. "."Myam i iwiKif-MBiBXDm-
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From Terminal or Interior Points the

Xortlicra Pacific Rail rai
I the ilne to take

j To all Points East and Smth.

It Uthedlnlngcar route. Itruos titioJ."
i eestthulu tratue eery day lu ijojea
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